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naine cf office," &c. ; and the words "lbut can-
laet be issued te the bailiff in another county"
. e merely declaratory. IL is quite clear (in our

j udgxnent) that tbe l8tb sec. cf the recent act
dees net at ail imply tbat an execution can
issue eut cf the ceunty: "lexecutien or other
process is required te be served or executed
elsewhere than in the division in wbicb Lb.
action is brought," &c. IlRequired," must be
-feld te be lawfully required, and the Division
Court Act dees net empower writs te be exe-
cuted eut cf tbe ceunty, except in certain
-âpécified cases, and tbe forms 77, 80, and 84
clearly show this.

W. do net tbink it at ail probable that any
clerk would be disposed te take the responsi-

'bllity cf dir2cting an execution te an irrespen-
si ble persen in or eut cf the ceunty, se that
ne evil is likely te arise dut cf Lb. enaectinent.
It is well, bowever, that overy enactrnent af-
fectinc, these courts should b. clesely watcbed

and boldly criticised, and our friend Mr. Klotz

ha$ a naturally acute mnadlog experience
in the courts. Although it is scarcely apropos
te, the present maLter, we take tbe liberty te
repeat a rernark respecting Mr. Kletz, made by
the Chairman cf the Board cf Ceunty Judges,
viz., that Mr. Kletz bad submitted a carefully
prepared and well considered paper te the
Mýoard,,wbich was found very useful and cern-
inended itself in every way te favorable con-
gideration.i--EDs. L. J.

.Renewal of Execution8 in Division Courts-
its abuse.

To THz EDITORS 01P THE LAW JOURNAL.

IMEss"a Ernxeas :--Sinice tbe, Act cf 1868-9

,jiving garnishee powers te Division Courts, iL
bas beceme very cenimon te renew Division
Çiqurt executiotis, under the power given in

'2Vic. chap. 23 sec. 24, in our Province.

ZhTfis section in the Act is alluded tg, and a
39»1f giveri, by irule 158, new rules. New

.section 26 of the new A et, 32 Vic. chap. 23,
,*expresslyanends section 141 cf the Division
Coýurts AcLt, and adds these words te that

AI»ended section, ",1but may from tume te timne
b. renewed 4y, t>i clerk at th&e instance of the
Ooecton creditQr (that is the execution firsL
issued), f9r thirty days, froni the date cf sucb

,Èrenewal, in the sanie nianner and with the
1 eame effect as like writs freni tbe Courts of
Secord inay b. renewed, under the provisions
,of -the Qommrnn Law Procedure Act."

I fear, ir, many parts of the country, that
this excellent and necessary new provision will
be (if it is'iot already), liable to be used to
the injury .f execution creditors. It is easy
to see, that if a clerk or a baiiff can take it
upen himýtlf to issue renewed executions,
fromn tirneto tinie, that a large profit nay b.
mnade out )f the privilege, which was conceded
chiefiy forthe benefit of execution creditors.
On theso ienewals the clerks charge also for

"enforciny;"1 as they eall it, the old execution.
The first :,xecution is returned to the clerk,
and a fée -harged, and hie issues it again, te
the Bailiif wbo may again renew it, if he bas
the powe; to suit bis convenience. 1 happen
te know df instances where executions have
been reneved several times, by the officers of
the Diviàon Courts, without any authority
freni the execution crediter. Sucb things are
illegal. Neo one can authorise this but the ex-
ecutien treditor or bis agent. The Judge
anight in'sorne cases interfere. It will be re-
niemberel. that by section 2 of the new Act,
an execuion cannot issue on a judgment by
default, but at the "linstance cf the plaintif. "
It is Weil that the law should be guarded ln
this resrect. Iluman beings are such, thât
they wil*1 be constantly inclined te encreach
on the p'ivileges cf the law if net leoked afler.

The daty cf the Bailifi' is te niake the rneney
on bis CKeCltion within thirty days. When
that tirnt hi., run, the execution in his bands
is deadi. le must, and ougbt te return it.
le bas ne right, and the clerk should
net take any order fren im, te reniew the
execution. The moment be dees tis heover-
steps the law. If the executien crediter gives
no erders the matter rests. It niay b. said,
that in serne instances the Bailiff nigbt b.
under the necessity cf returning Ilgoods on
band for want cf buyers," or might have seized
goeds just before the expiration cf the writ,
and have ne Lime te seli. What is he te d P
in such cases? Must he loe bis fee, 'nd
cease te act further, because the plaintiff wi1
cet act? The new Act and the rules do ilQt

allude te sucb cases. It is supposed, tIhat
every plaintiff will only be tee glad te 8e
bi s rnoney and renew the execution. At .41
events, the bailifi' and the clerk canfilet"usUi
bis pewers. The writ dees net bleèng te thernp.
tarn persuaded' that, already mnany instanc,ès

ai1 over the country have occmirred, of th~e
a'buse cf the power te renew efrcutofs.

The Judges have. by, the zew tariff greatýy
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